SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS
Thomson Reuters Eikon 4

ABOUT THIS DOCUMENT
INTENDED READERSHIP
This document is intended for customers who wish to install Thomson Reuters Eikon.
IN THIS GUIDE
This document describes the hardware and software needed to install Thomson Reuters Eikon.
# Recommended System Requirement

## OPERATING SYSTEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Windows 7</th>
<th>Windows 8+ Windows 8.1+update1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ● Enterprise  
● Professional  
● Ultimate  
● Home Premium Service Pack 1 supported  
64-bit versions | ● Enterprise  
● Pro  
● Basic  
64-bit versions |

## REQUIRED HARDWARE

- Intel Core i5 3.0GHz or higher
- 8GB above; recommend: 16GB RAM
- 1.6GB hard drive space
- Color depth 32-bit
- For multi-Monitors:
  - Independent VGA card w/ 1G RAM above)
- For temporary files size: 250MB above

## Microsoft Office

- **MS Office 2007** SP3(32bit)
- **MS Office 2010** +KB2405840, SP1, SP2 (32bit / 64bit*)
- **MS Office 2013** (32bit / 64bit*) + SP1
- **MS Office 365**

* Features not supported in Eikon - Microsoft Office: Metastock Charts, RCalc, RHistory VBA API and RTX.
* You must install VBA 32-bit version provided by Thomson Reuters.

## Internet Explorer

- IE8  
- IE9  
- IE10  
- IE11

## VBA version

- VBA 6.4
- VBA 6.5
- VBA 7.0
- VBA 7.1

## .NET Framework

- .NET Framework 4 full ver. or higher

---

**ABOUT REQUIRED HARDWARE REQUIREMENTS**

The required hardware must be used if you are running Thomson Reuters Eikon and also additional software on your workstation.

N.B. In cases where Thomson Reuters Eikon is installed on systems not meeting the hardware requirements, Thomson Reuters may not be able to assist or provide support with performance-related service requests.